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NEWS

On September 27th and 28th we held our Annual Shop
Steward Conference at the YEU/PSAC Union Hall in
Whitehorse.  A total of 39 members participated, represent-
ing 12 of our Locals, including stewards from Dawson,
Watson Lake, Haines Junction, Carmacks and Whitehorse.  

The unofficial theme of this year’s conference was “Proud
to be Your Shop Steward”.  REVP Jack Bourassa visited us
from Yellowknife and shared some of his own experiences
over many years as a shop steward with Local Y010.  

YEU President Steve Geick encouraged our stewards, not-
ing that they are the boots on the ground doing some of the
most important work of the union.  I also pointed out that
for most people our working conditions have huge impact
on the quality of our lives.  Thus, by putting time and ener-
gy toward improving our work lives, our shop stewards are
a major force promoting our overall happiness.  That is def-
initely something to be proud of!

This year’s  Steward training conference offered  a terrific
lineup of workshops, covering everything from efficient
note taking at meetings with management to national issues
facing today’s Labour Movement. 

Participants had a lot of opportunity to meet some new
friends and connect with resources for continuing training.
YEU has a lot of strength in its shop steward network, and
I was impressed with the energy they brought to the confer-
ence.  

To all YEU members: your shop stewards are proud to
stand up for you at work, and I hope you’ll take some time
this Fall to recognize the efforts they make on your behalf.

David Anderson
YEU Shop Steward Coordinator

Y E U / P S A C  A n n u a l  S h o p  S t e w a r d  T r a i n i n g  C o n f e r e n c e
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Some of YEU’s Proud Shop Stewards
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Proud to be Your Shop Steward 



The Yukon Federation of Labour (YFL) will hold its 14th
Triennial convention October 28th and 29th.  Actually, it’s
the 3rd Triennial Convention following 4 Biennial conven-
tions and 7 annual conventions as the organization grew in
size and scope, but it is indeed the 14th Convention and
representatives from YEU Locals will be in attendance as
convention delegates.

Yukon Employees’ Union is affiliated with the Canadian
Labour Congress (CLC) through our membership in the
Yukon Federation of Labour.  The CLC is known in
Canada as “the house of labour”, and represents  the con-
cerns of 3.3 million Canadian workers. As the national
voice of the labour movement the CLC tackles issues that
impact the lives of all Canadians, whether unionized work-
ers or not. 

In the Territory, the YFL acts as a political and social advo-
cate and a provider of quality labour education to all work-
ers. Over the years the YFL has offered training in Return
to Work practices, political activism, leadership, occupa-
tional health & safety and more.  The recent unveiling of
the permanent Workers’ Memorial in Whitehorse’s

Shipyards Park is a monument to the efforts of the YFL
and its partners over nearly a decade.  

Yukon Employees’ Union’s leadership serves an important
role in the direction of the Federation of Labour with our
President and Vice-President holding permanent positions
on the YFL’s Executive Council. Many of our members
have volunteered on the board of directors and meet regu-
larly to help steer the YFL and shape its mandate. 

Although YEU is directly affiliated with the Yukon
Federation of Labour, Local affiliation is a matter of
choice by the membership. Those who have chosen to
affiliate have the opportunity to select delegates based on
their membership size to represent the interests of the
Local at the upcoming convention, helping to set the
course of the YFL for the next 3 years.  The costs associ-
ated with Local membership with YFL is based on a for-
mula outlined in the YFL Constitution. This fee is paid
directly by PSAC rather than the Local.

YFL plays a very important part in the Yukon’s Labour
movement. Our Locals have the ability to influence

the direction of the YFL; please ensure that you
encourage your local fill your delegate entitle-

ment. Contact your Local President if
you are interested in acting as a dele-

gate to the October Convention. 

YEU/PSAC members
get great discounts on

home heating fuel! 
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A Note from From the Vice-President’s Desk
Tony Thomas - YEU Vice-President, Communities
Well in the words of the great sixties R&B group The
Chambers Brothers, “Time has come today”. Winter is fast
approaching and it’s time to trade summer apparel for
fall/winter clothing. I am working in the Whitehorse office
while YEU President Steve Geick and Vice-President Sue
Christianson attend PSAC National Board of Director meet-
ings in Ottawa. 

Since my last update I’ve been able to visit communities
throughout the Yukon. As always, it’s been a pleasure meet-
ing new members and discussing your issues. 

As most of you know, we ratified our new YG/YEU collec-
tive agreement in July. During the ratification process I was
able to visit worksites and tour many communities for town
hall meetings. I would like to thank the members who came
out to listen to the presentations and participate in the discus-
sions around contract ratification.  

Even though we were busy with ratifying the YG collective
agreement, YEU was still busy working on the other agree-
ments.  

The Town of Watson Lake (YO29) is working toward a new
contract and will resume bargaining again the week of
October 17th-21st. I’m optimistic that both sides will reach
an agreement soon.  I plan to be in Watson for that week with
YEU negotiator Erna Post. If you want to chat with me while
I’m there, please send me an email to tthomas@yeu.ca.

The Village of Haines Junction bargaining team has reached
a tentative agreement and is seeking ratification from its
membership. Hopefully we will soon have a new collective
agreement for YEU/PSAC Local Y042, the Village of
Haines Junction.

YEU has started bargaining with the KVA in Dawson on
Aug. 23rd and has already held two sessions at the table. We
look forward to a positive round of negotiations and a good
outcome for our members.

I am pleased to announce a very
successful shop steward confer-
ence was held September 27-28
in Whitehorse. The course had
39 participants and had 12 mem-
bers from the communities. I
was very happy to see the num-
ber of stewards in for training
from the communities, good
stuff. Hats off to YEU Shop
Steward Co-ordinator David
Anderson for putting the confer-
ence together! A big shout out as well to the YEU and PSAC
staff - the conference was a big success due to their collabo-
rative efforts.

I’ll be in Whitehorse October for a PSAC North sponsored
Racially Visible conference Oct.14th-16th. 

You’ll find me in Watson Lake October 17th-21st Collective
Bargaining, and from November 17th -21st I plan to attend
the PSAC’s National Health & Safety Conference in
Montreal. 

A quick return to Watson Lake November 1st will see me
attending the Annual General Meeting for YEU/PSAC Local
Y038 Health & Hope For Families.

There you have it, a brief update to my community activities.
If you have any questions or want to see me when I visit your
community, please don’t hesitate to contact me on my cell at
335-2630, in my Dawson office, 993-2390 or send an email
to tthomas@yeu.ca. You can always reach me through the
YEU main office, 1-888-YEU-2331 toll-free or in
Whitehorse at 667-2331. 

All the best 
Tony Thomas 
Vice-President, Communities.

Congratulations to the new Local Executive at
YEU/PSAC Local Y011, Yukon College.
Pictured are Chief Shop Steward Derek Yap,
Natausha Morehouse, Mike Barwell, Allison
Furniss, Amanda Graham, outgoing President
Birgit Martens and new President Brian Paul.
Thank you all for your dedication & service!
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Get to know YOUR Shop Steward
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Who is your Shop Steward?
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Meetings & Events
Y010 Monthly Meeting: 2nd Tues., 5:30-7:30 p.m., YEU Hall 

Y017 Monthly Meeting: 4th Wed., 7:30 p.m., YEU Hall
PSAC Committees Meetings: Contact PSAC RO, 667-2331

Staff
Christie Harper, Union Advisor; charper@yeu.ca
Susan Koser, Union Advisor; skoser@yeu.ca
Sharleen Patterson, Union Advisor; spatterson@yeu.ca
Beckie Huston, Intake Officer; bhuston@yeu.ca
Tammy Olsen, Financial Officer; tolsen@yeu.ca

YEU Monthly Exec Meeting: 2nd Thurs., 6:30-9:00 pm, YEU 
Shop Steward Sandwich Session: 1st Tuesday/mo. 12-1, Local Room
Shop Steward Round Table: Aug. 17, 9am - noon, YEU
YEU Shop Stewards Conference: Sept. 27 & 28, YEU 

Yukon Employees’ Union Office, 2285 2nd Avenue Whitehorse YT  Y1A 1C9 
PH: 867-667-2331    Fax: 867-667-6521    Toll Free: 1-888-YEU-2331     Email contact@yeu.ca 

Visit www.yeu.ca, follow us on Facebook & Twitter & visit our blog; www.theunionbillboard.com 
Office Hours: Monday through Friday, 8:30 am - 5:00 pm.

David Anderson, Shop Steward Coordinator; danderson@yeu.ca
Roseanne Elias, Membership Svcs Assistant; relias@yeu.ca

Deborah Turner-Davis, Communications: dturner-davis@yeu.ca
Laura Hureau, Executive Director; lhureau@yeu.ca

Best Wishes Sharleen!

Sharleen Patterson has lent her considerable energy
& passion to all her union work, first as an activist
& member of the Executive, then as a full-time
Union Advisor.  Shar is leaving the Union & the
Yukon - her determination and tireless work on
behalf of her clients will be missed. Shar- we hope
your next big adventure brings you every happiness.

We’ll miss you!
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